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52nd fancy Dress Ball features Dorsey Band 
* * * * * * * * * * 

Civil War Centennial Opens In Lee Chapel 
Dr. Gaines 
To Speak 

By TOM RAINS 
Associate Editor 

A ceremony marking the opening 
here in Lexington of the National 
Civil War Centennial Commemora
Uon will be he'd Sund'iy, J an. 8, at 2 
p.m. in Lee Chapel. 

Speaking on this occasion will be 
former pressdent of Wqshington and 
Lee. Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, 
who is now chancellor of the Univer
sity. 

This ceremony is one ol several 
held around the country which will 
mark the openinl{ of this centennial 
commemoration. Taking place at the 
tomb of General Robert E. Lee, its 
primary theme will be Lee's role in 
the reconcillalion of the divided 
country following the Civil War and 
how his work here at W ashin~on 
College was a vital element in the 
unity o( the North and South. It is 
upon this subject thal Dr. Gmnes 
will speak. 

A similar pro~ram is being held in 
New York a t the lomb of GeneMI 
Ulysses S. Grant.. in which a b'lt
t"llion from the United Sta tes Mill
t ry Academy will participate. A 
speaker will also be present there. 

By PETER ALFORD 
Friday Stan Reporter 

Jim Vann, president of the W&L Dance Board, announced 
today that the Tommy Dorsey Orchestra, under the direction 
of Warren Covington, wiU play for Fancy Dress Ball on Friday, 
January 27. 

Carrying a crew of seventeen, the orchestra is one of the 
most versatile dance bands in the United States, capable of play· 

Costume Sales 
Soar; Last Days 
Are :Jan. 10-11 

The Fancy Dress costume sale has 
been very successful thus far, with 
about 300 costumes already ordered. 

Next Tuesdlly and Wednesday, 
Jon. 10 and U- from 9 to 5 in the 
Student Union-the Shakespeare
an- theme costumes will again be on 
sale. 

* ing just about everything from soft 
society music lo hot Latin-American 
cha-chas. 

In the long distance call t.o Vann, 
Covington hod thls to say, "It de
pends upon what the dancers 
want ... we s tart off our first set to 
feel our audience out as to what type 
of music they want t.o hear and 
dance t.o. Then, we adapt ourselves to 
meet this style." 

Variety of Appearances 
To prove his point, Covington Lold 

Vann that in the past few months 
the orchestra plnyed debutante balls 
and other society affairs, high school 
and college dan.ces, a month-long 
engagement a t New York's Hotel 
Roosevelt Grille and other engage
ments throughout the country. 

Dr. William G . Bean of the Wash
ington and Lee Department of His
tory is in charge of the ceremonial 
activities: and he aMounced that 
the entire s tudent body is invited t.o 
a ttend. 

The Dorsey Band to play at the Fancy Dress Ball. 

Steve Galer of the sales committee 
reminds those who have ordered 
costumes and have not sent in the 
required measurements to do so a.s 
soon as possible. The company is 
holdin~ the shipment because of 
alte rations and will send the best 
costumes to those first sending In 
the measurements. It is to the 
benefit of the purchaser lo send these 
statistics in now. 

Covington added, "We feel, when 
we play an engagement, that we have 
an obUgation to make the evening as 
oleasant and entertaining as possible 
for our guests. And the only way 
we can do this is by giving our 
gues~ the music they want to dance 
to." 

Being a member or the Civil War 
Centennial Commission for Rock
bridge County and for the state of 
Virginia, Dr. Bean was appointed 
t.o the task by Dr. George W. Deihl, 
chainnan of the commission and a 
member ol the Rockbridge Chamber 
o( Commerce. 

Dr. Bean has announced that rep
resentatives from the National Cen
tennial Commission at Washinglon, 
D.C. will be present along with ob
servers from the Texas centennial 
commission. 

Also present at the ces·emony will 
be Mrs. Robert Bachman ol Washing
ton who is President General of the 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy. ln addition fonner governor of 
Virginia, William Tuck will attend. 

Mr. Tuck is presently a United States 
Representative In Congress from 
Virginia, is Vice-Chalrman of the 
National Civil War Centennial Com
mission, and is an alumnus of Wash
ington and Lee. Mr. Tuck will pay 
tribute to General Grant during the 
ceremony, while at the same time a 
speaker at the New York ceremony 
will pay similar tribute to General 
Lee. 

An honor guard from the Wash
ington and Lee Corps of Cadets will 
stand at the ceremony. 

Dr. Bean said that he had been 
advised by the headquarters of the 
National Commission that the pro
~ram will be filmed by a company 
from Roanoke and will be televised 
at a later date. Also WREL of Lex
Ington will broadcast the ceremonial 
commemoration live from Lee 
Chapel, and WLVA of Lynchburg 
will tape the program. 

Ceremony t enters on the famous statue of Lee.-Photo by Borthwick 

Washington and Lee Receives Texaco Scholarships 
For Fifth Straight Year; Unrestricted $1,500 Given 

For the fifth consecutive year, 
Washington and Lee University has 
been designated as a par ticipant In 
the Texaco, Inc., aid- to-education 
program's support or privately- en
dowed colleges and universities. 

President Fred C. Cole announced 
the receipt of n check of $1,500 from 
Texaco Cor unrestricted usc by lhe 
university. He said WasWnglon and 
Lee will apply the money to its 
faculty salary improvement program, 
us wus done with other gifts from 
Texaco. 

"We arc grateful to Texaco for 
its aonlinuing interest in Washing
ton and Lee," President Cole 1111id 
•·w~ ore pleased when lhe work 
we do mersts the support of a pro-

gram such as lhat conducted by Tex
aco, Inc., In behal£ of higher edu
cation The company's recognition 
of the importance of prsvately-sup
ported colleges and universities Is 
commendable and it.& concern for 
their well-being is encouraging. 
Washington and Lee will use the 
grant in its pro~ r'llJTI to give appro
priate compensation to lhe faculty." 

The oil company's aid-to-educa
tion program for 1960-61 lc; providing 
approximately $700,000 for higher 
education purposes. Part reps e:.ents 
unrestricted guts lo privately- sup
ported colleges, while part Involves 
M:holonhip and fellowship assistance 
to students at private and tax-su(l
portcd inststution6. 

40-Piece Daura Art Show 
On Display In duPont Hall 

Paintings by Spanish-hom artist 
Pierre Daura were placed on ex
hibition Thursday in Washington 
and Lee University's duPont Art 
Gallery. 

The one-man show marks Daura's 
nrst exhibition at the university. 
The artist currently Uves ot Rock
bridge Baths near Lexington. 

Daura is the holder of the SL 
Cecilia landscape pri2:e which he 
won in 1931 at Montserrat, France. 

"He is a painter and sculptor of 
great maturity who knows both the 
past and present but has always 
maintained his aesthetic integrity." 

"We are proud to be able to give 
his many friends In this area and 
the students of Washingon and Lee 
the opportunity to see pruntings and 
sculpture selected from the past 30 
years," Dr. Junkin added. 

(Continued on :Mlife 4) 

Today Is the last day for cancel
lations. Anyone ordering a cos
tume and failing to cancel it and 
does not pick it up wiU be charged 
six dollars. 

The costumes may be picked up 
and paid for on the afternoons of 
January 26 and 27 at which time 
extra alterations can be made. The 
costumes and receipt stubs are to 
be returned on the following Mon
day. 

Mrs. Arlene Slover of Oak Hill, 
Roanoke, costumers for this ball, 
states that this Initial costume sale 
has been the best yet and indicates a 
successful Fancy Dress. 

The exhibition is retrospective in 
n a ture including Daura's pmnUngs, 
drawings and sculpture done be
tween 1928 and 1959. Some 40 works 
ar·e displayed. The show is under the 
sponsorship ol the Washington and 

duPont Awards Foundation Giving 
W&L $5,000 For Scholarships 

Lee department of fine arts. The AUred L duPont Awards 
A reception for the artist and his Foundation has given Washinl{ton 

wife was held in lhe gallery from 4 and Lee University $5,000 for schol
lo 6 p.m. Thursday prior to the open- arships Cor students interested in 
inll of the exhibition. careers in the genera l fie ld of com-

Daura was {ormerly head of the munications. 
fine arts faculty at Randolph-Macon I Announcement of the gift from the 
Woman 's College for seven years un- Jacksonville, Fla., foundation was 
til his retirement. in 1953. I was made today by Dr. Fred C. Cole, 

" Pierre Daura's work shows great president or Washington and Lee. 
senlliUvity, power and beauty," said The university is one of four colleges 
Dr. Marian Junkin, chainnan of the receiving $5.000 each. 
university's fine ar ts department. Scholarships from the special grant 

will be awarded for th e 1961-62 

d 
session. The duPont Foundation will 

Ju ge Prettyman give the university additional $5,000 
~ grants for 1961-63 and 1963-64, Pres-

In following a communications vo
cation." 

"1 hope all the communications 
industry will call to the attention of 
qualified young men the establish
ment oC these substantial scholar
ships," Professor Riellel added. 

The duPont Foundation was es
tablished in 1942 by Mrs. J esse Ball 
duPont in memory of her late hus
band. 

Calyx Beauty 
Contest Opens 

1 L L ident Cole said. n aw ectures I Students majorlnl( in journalism. Ned Ames, editor of the 1961 
lanl{uage, history, literatu re, edu- Calyx. announced the opening of the 

Th hi f j d r h u "ted I . h . I . l . . Calyx Beauty Queen Contest today. e ~ e u t~e o t e ns cation, o ysscs, e ecln cll engmeermg Students ere asked to mve pictures 
States Court of Appeols of the Dis- and ttllied subjects will be eUgible .,. 
lrict of Columbia will be the key for the new scholarships if they an- of their girls or other beauties to 
speaker for the 13th ann ual Tucker ticipote communications careers. Ned Ames or Ken Beall a t the Delta 
L nw Lectures Ill Washington and Grants will be limited to j uniors and Tau Delta House, before Feb. l. 
Lee University. seniors who meet the requirements The Queen will reign with a court 

J udge E. Barrett Prettyman will of lhe foundat ion. Washington and of four girls in the beauty section 
spenk at the university April 21 and Lee officials will nominote candidates of the 196l yearbook 
22, according to an announcement for the awards. A free case of premium beer· will 
made by Charles P. Light, dean of The foundation expresses n spe- be nwat·ded to the student who sub
the Wnshington and Lee School or cial interest In students studying {or mits the wiMing photograph. Ames 
Law. He will give a series of three careers in public service writing. said the award is being offe~d as 
lt'Ctures on the gt>neral topic of editing or programming, educational an incentive to get morl' students 
"Some Modem Problems ln Crlm- broadcasting and technical fields of to participate in the contesL 
inol Law." transmission and reception, accord- The pidure!> mu!>t be 5 b~ 7 Inch 
Jud~e Prettyman. chief judge of ing lo Kenneth E Haefele, Counda- glo 'l!>Y print '. The lttformalion 

the Washinl(ton Ct>deral court since lion secretar)'. lhat ntu~ol be induded i' the jt'irl' 
1945. Is a graduate of Randolph- The stipends of the scholan,hlps name, her ~rhool and hometown . 
M<~con College and lhe Georgetown will vary according t.o lhe needs oC The Queen and hN' court wsll be 
Univessily Law School. He holds each successful applicant, Ds. Cole r.eleclcd from the entr~es by a weii-
B.A.. LL.B., and LL.D. degrees. said. known celebrsty Famous stars who 

The Tucker Lectures were esta- "We are pleased with this action of have been judges in the past few 
lished at Wa~hlngton and Lee In the Alfred I, duPont Award:. Foun- years Include Burt Lancaster, Steve 
1949 in honor of John Randolph dation In the field or radio-television Allen and Jack Paar. 
Tucker, the first dean of the School and allied :.cience:o." ProfeSl>Or 0. W. Work on the Cal) x Is progressing 
of Lnw here and president of the Riegel, chairman of the W)Jversity's according to 6Chcdule. Arnell said, and 
Aml'ricon Bnr Association In 1892. department of journalism and com- he voiced the hope Utal many stu
The snitsul ll.'Ctures were dchvered rnumcabons, srud. "The needs were dents would suhmit psctun.'!l l>O that 
by the late John W Davis, a member never greater Cor encouragement oC j lhc comJ>eUlion for the crown will 
of the law class of 1895. exceptional young people interested be ~>hfTer than m past years. 

Other Entertainment 
Other entertainment is also sched

uled for the gala weekend. Friday 
afte rnoon The Brothers Four will 
entertain at a cocktail party given 
by the Phi Gamma Deltas in honor 
of set president Don Partington. 

The Saturday afternoon concert 
for 1001 Fancy Dress will feature the 
popular Dukes of Dixieland, who ap
peared here a t Springs two years 
ago. 

Fifty-Second Ball 
This will be the 52nd Fancy Dress 

Ball for W&L. The Dorsey BrotherS; 
Buddy Morro'!", Louis Armstrong 
and many other top entertainers 
have participated in the Weekend in 
recent years. The 1960 dance set 
featured Lester Lanin and Lionel 
Hamplon. 

Lanin played Cor the Ball, which 
had as its theme ''The Evolution of 

Warren CAJvinglon 

Man." Lionel Hampton entertained 
with a Saturday concert and at U1e 
S!llurduy night dance. 

Thls year the theme for the Boll 
is "Shakespeare in the Court o{ St. 
James" and promises to be a revival 
of tht old spirit of Fancy Dress 
Bnlls. 
Be~des their dance engagements. 

Warren Covington and the Tommy 
Dorsey Orchrstra have made several 
long playing albums for Decca Rec
ords. Numbered nmong the releases 
are "The Fabulous Arrangcmen~ of 
Tommy Dorsey Ln Hi-Fl." "Tea for 
Two Cha-Cha" (the single sold over 
one million copies) "Dance and Ro
rnrutce." "The Swin1dnl( Ern." and 
"Mos·e Tea for Two Cha-Chas." 

Took 0\ er in l957 
When Covington took over as 

le11drr of the Dorsey Orchestra In 
1957 he climaxe-d a musical career 
whsch ~otnrted ofT with him as a 
lromboms.t in the Darb)• (Pa) High 
School Band 

Afte1 high school, Covington play
ed with M!\'tnal bunds before settling 
m NI'W Yo1 k <~s a singer and mu:J
cian wltll Mitch Ayres He shsfted 

(Continued on pn1e 4) 



WQt 1Rtng-tum Jl1i 
~PROGRESS' IS AN EVASIVE WORD 

New Year's Resolutions Are Proposed 
The Idea Of This University 

We have readily endorsed "academic excellence," as we 
have coined it, on the Washington and Lee campus, and have 
praiSed the seemmgly new horizons in education to which we 
appear to be striving. These endorsements and praises are shal
low, however, and even more important, our understanding of 
the phrases to wh1ch they apply is lacking. We pay ltp service 
to such h1gh soundtng concepts, often for the sake of rhetoric, 
with the purpose of assuring ourselves chat the blend of edu
cation we are receivmg is sufficient. 

their dares, ere., bur we hold chat Lincoln, as well as those ap-1 We are not altogether condemntng Washington and Lee's 
pratstng such issues, were influenced by preconceived notions method of teaching. A great part of an education is the indi
of JUSttce. Such notions are a part of the very core of our vtdual's responsibility-private research and outside reading 
thinktng process, as chey were in the ntneteenth century, or for example. Bur a defioency stillts present tn the educational 
before, wtch those whose ideals forged the insmutions of our complex here that should be relieved. Unconsciously, or often 
soctety. purposely, professors explore these areas of thought to which 

We might dtscover chat these notions were a result of many we refer, yet this is not the rule. Rather than the mere doling 
tnAuences upon the minds of past generations of Amertcans. out of facts and principles, our curriculum should be vitaltzed 
Perhaps a developmg J udaic-Chrisnan tradtcion of JUStice and co include the exploration for the conneccions of thought, the 
love, polmcal expediences resulting from prior situations, permanent ideals, the preconceived notions that lie behind the 
and mA.uences with econom1c or social impltcations were these inception of a principle or fact. This university is nor alone in 
preconceived credos or tnAuences that tend to form the sub- its tendency ro leave chis area unexplored, however, for many 

For the moment, forgetting dance plans and Jazz weekends, 
campus polttics and the occasional trivia that often occup1es 
our attenuon, we propose a sincere appraisal of the educational 
mem offered by the curriculum of this liberal arts college. stance of the important events of char time. institutions are guilty of the neglect. 

These common beliefs can be abstracted even more to Insofa r as the graduate of most modern universities, such 
as ours, has collected an appreciable number of facts and de
veloped and somewhat polished his ability to understand, eval
uate and act, he is considered educated by the current stand
ards. A liberal arts institution, however, should not altogether 
be concerned with this wholesale distribution of faces. 

include patterns of thought containing absolute requirements We recommend the following proposals for consideration 
for behavior--an example of chis would possibly be man's by the administration and the faculty : 

basic association with a supreme being and the ramifications 1} The establishment of a committee composed of depart· 
of this relationship. The carry over of these notions into our ment heads and representatives of the administration 
thought today wlil assure that any resolve that is reached, which will evaluate the content of the courses offered in 
whether it be gradual or immediate, as regards a controversy undergraduate liberal arts and vitalize them to include a 

Ahhough it is indeed important that a student know the like civil rights, will be a result of our own patterned way of goal of deeper penetration in the system of instruction. 
content of the so-called fundamentals of his courses (h1scory, thtnktng. 
Engltsh literature, political science and all the rest) , chis should A study, or rather, a search for these preconceived and de- 2) 
be JUSt the beginning. The importance is in the derivation of veloping patterns of thought will better enable us co appraise our 
these facts and ideas and what in8uences, mental or physical, way of life, and if we find the notions archaic, d1sregard and 

The establishment of a new course of study sim1lar to the 
Special Programs Study at Princeton whose purpose is 
ttto introduce the student to the civilization of his own 
day through a many-sided understandmg of the maJor 
movements of Western culture which have formed it, and 
to train him to judge ideas, relating his own thinking to 
an understanding of the historical background of our 
civilization." This Great Ideas or Ideals course should 
be limited to men of j unior standing or above, and it should 
be a required course of every major in liberal arts. 

led to their inception . It is through an examination and study replace them, if lackmg or vague, reconstruct them, or tf sound, 
of these evolving mAuences that we can trace the domtnant adopt them as a foundation for accion. 
motifs of human thought in general as they change through I It 1s not important, therefore, chat we attempt to re-apply 
che years, or their culmination perhaps in our own thinking. former concepts or decisions, bur that we understand the under-
A knowledge of thtS transition of thought, but more important, tones that confront us with a prior knowledge of these uni- 1 
~ consideration of its origins, w~l lead us t~ a ~ett~r u~derstand · versally held and accepted notions. A survey course, which is 
tng of our culture, for every tmportant tnstttutton tn our so- the blight of American education, unfortunately does not af
ciety originated through a similiar progression of thought. ford a student the opportunity for the search that we propose. 

Consider the following example: it may be argued that Unless we attempt to fortify the institutions in our society, such 
there are several contemporary beliefs pertaining to civil rights. as free enterprise or our individual liberties, the church or 
We can trace much current thought back to institutions or the university, by wholly understanding them, it is possible that 
ideals such as the Bill of Righu and the Emancipation Proda- they will become impotent. Away with surface-scratching let's 
mation. Anyone can memorize the content of these treatises, penetrate! 

Of our tradition we should be justly proud, but at the same 
time we should check any drift in ou r academic standards to 
traditionism. Educational requirements are not static. They 
must evolve in the changing atmosphere of our time. It would 
be difficult for a graduate with a Victorian background co 
treat with wisdom the problems of chis age. 

A Revised Grading System Urged 
A student recently defined Washington and Lee Un1ver- serted in the grading system. Perhaps uc plus" should run from universities across the nation reveals that W&L is in a definite 

sity as a fine school using 20th century ideas of education, but 76 co 82, while a "C', still representing what the University minority because it does nor utilize the "plus" system of grad-
as a school using a 19th centu ry grading system. catalogue defines as uaverage" work, should range from 70 to ing. (See box scores in center column.) 

We are the lim to hail the "new era." We feel that Wash- 76. In this age of specialization, the increasing tendency being 
ington and Lee has long awaited a new era, as this publication adopted by employers is simply to place a tremendous empha-
has termed the forward and progressive attitude adopted here HARVARD A , A-, B plus, B, B-, C plus, C, C-, D plus, sis on the graduate's grades that he has accumulated during 
during the Last few years, and we are overjoyed to see W&L D, D-, E his college years. For this reason, we emphasi7e a revision in 
climb in che ranks of the leading colleges across the country. PRINCETON 1 plus, 1, 1-,2 plus, 2, 2-, 3 plus, 3, 3-, 4 plus, the grading system, a revision that would fai rly and accurately 

Simply because a situation exists does not make it correct. 4, 4-, 5 p lus, 5, 5-, 6 plus 6, 6-, 7 represent the student's work. 
For this reason we of this paper support, and will contmue co (This system runs through "7." The grade When commencement is over and Washington and Lee 
support, a change in the archaic and what we feel is an unfair comparable to a C plus in this system would be graduates start looking for jobs, here is where the grade re-
grading system that this university employs. a 3-, and 4 plus, would equal "C" level work.) ceived in college means the most. For this reason, we believe chat 

No less chan three editorials and columns have appeared YALE Numerical system- (similar to the system at the man with the 82 "C" is getting the small end of the deal, 
on ch1s page of the Ring-tum Phi within the last two yea rs, all Princeton .) and for this reason, we teem the present system unfair. 
calltng for a change in the system of grading. DARTMOUTH A, B, C plus C-, D , E Those who would maintain chat the grade isn' t essentially 

Perhaps chose in authority have read, and have considered j (Note _that there is no grade of "C" itself.) important are only avoiding the issue and are not considering 
change, but they have not, co our way of chinking, properly WEST POINT Numencal system- (from 1.0 to 3.0, based the problem objectively. Our aim in once again presenting the 
appra1sed this Situation, nor have they caken any definite stand in graduations of tenths of points. The grade ISSUe is in hopes that the faculty and the administration will 
publtcily other chan avoiding the issue entirely. or level of 2.0 would equal a C- under our take an objective stand, and that they will publicly announce 

As has been pointed out in the preceding pleas, the present standards, wh1le a 2.4 would equal a C plus. that stand. 
system ts unfair. It IS unfatr because it cuts the student's incen- ThtS system gives the student exactly what I We feel that if W&L is to have top-notch men represented 
uve down to an almost negligible position. It is unfa1r because he has averaged tn the course.) in all fields in the future-medicine, the arts, law, journalism, en-
a student under the present system can have an average of W & L A, B, C, 0, E, F gineermg, and in all the liberal arts fields- then the grading 
70, and, on che ocher hand, a student havmg an 82 average, (And don't forget "I" _if you can' t run a system must be changed to keep pace With the new era. 
will both, more than ltkely, receive the grade of "C" tn the mlie, tread water, or sw1m.) Calling for revis1on and for suggesttons in a revamping of 
course. From observation of the 12 pomt span between 70 and the present grading system is the purpose of this editorial. It 
82, one can easily that see the present system is out of date, and This is only a suggestion for one plan of revis1on tn the lS our sincere hope that this plea will not, as has been the face of 
that it IS not in keeptng with 20th century educatton. system, but we are open to suggesttons for other plans. the other requests for change, go unnottced and unheeded. 

The grade of "C plus," we therefore assert, should be in- A rapid cht>ck of catalogues from five leading colleges and I - R. R. G. 

College Girls In Court On ~Sit" In' Charge Craven Reviews Year's Events 
Dy ROBERT KETCUAM a traffic violation. The roll~t> Zeitgcl<.t in the That Were Outstanding For W&L 

Friday Columnbt . Ocassionally there is o alanl of llaht U.S. h11" been btu dent a)lathy and 
an the muck of unconcern for fl"t'e- unln\ ohrdnt."\,. While ~tudents In 
doms and rights. en u~~mplr being other rountrle.. feel the'msehn 
the case of Dr. Uphaua. Dr. Uphaus tht- heir. and .. ha()l'r.; of pollc:y 
recently completed a year in a New and political concern, ' uch ha~ not 
Hampshire jail alter refwina to ~~~ the ra-.e here. The dt'pth or 
divulge the namt'a of hia coiiNguu the American 'ltudent\ roncem 
and supportefll who had mt'l to d11- ha .. c:omt' In thc Sprlnr \\ilh panty 

Two collcae atudent.a from a 
leadina Jlrla' IChool In the area 

Kt'tcham 

fact'd trial yt"Ster
day m o r n I n a, 
alone with fou r 
otht'r atudent.s, for 
havana partlcipat
t'd In a &it-In dt'm
onatratlon In 
Lynchbllrl. 

The moral c:our
agt' eJCt'mpll6t'd ln 
t.hla Ghandian ap
proach to the 
problem o£ inte
gration is quJte 

admirablt . It It to ~ cont.rutt'd 
wtth the usunl r.tudenl a~Tett.a for 
drunkenn , ditord• rly conduct or 

cuss diaarmamt'nl. raid~. 

Vllllan h Hou!t4' Cummittt"e 
The villian m hat ur.e was the 

House Un-American Activitlfa Com
mittee, which demandt'd the nam 
of thest' men who had dart'd to 
anythmr \\ ~ "ath the ann& race. 
Shades of McCarthy. Dr. Uphau 
chose to "pend the )·ear in Jail 
rather than have the atandtn(l and 
eareefll of fello" so:tenust.a rultered 
to the hands or the Committee. 

The tia5l tlOHticnl uprt'S!Iaon that 
I kno\1. of an a number of ~·ean by 
6hadent.s is bemg earned on around 
the Ba~· Area of San Francasc:o Stu
dents there hne planned a ca.m-
1' agn gamst th., House Un-Amer
lcan Acuvataes Commattl"t, a cam
pmgn whach now going on. The 
aClldemlc cornmunlty or th~ Bay Area 
ha lx£·n iUbJectcd to some really 

(Continued on paae 4) 

By TJIORNS CRAVEN 
Friday Colum.nl\1 

With the comma or tho New Y ear, 
and all the r putt'd hangovt'ra that 

CmH'n 

thl arrival bnnp 
wath It, a custom 
or reviewing the 
year'• events has 
ansen. U s u a II y 
the$ reviews are 
JU t little capsule 
remandtra of what 
h a p p en e d. who 
died, and they end 
up \\.alh some 
comment on what 
It all mean Now 
th~ things are 

fin , o~nd I hke to be n.:nund d U\lal 

1060 was tht vear that Dr. F inch 
murdered his wife, thal Caryl Chess
man got gassed, and that Pituburgh 
won the World Series. What would 
we do without lhe!ie spura to our 
memorie. of what happened lut 
year? We'd have to wnte our own 
daine~oo, or at lt'asl read .omebody 
t'lse'a, and that is too tedious, even 
il al im't unmteresting. 

But most ol the$e year-end re
vaewa don't dwell too lone on im
provement~, and none o£ them that 
I've Hn have even mentiont'd 
Washanarton and Lee Improvement.. 
So fll JlVf' ll a whirl: 

Do )OU remem~r. back In Sep
tcml>t'r, tht' thrill of SHine tftt' nt~ 

(ConUnut'd on ~~B~e 4) 

m~r ltng-tum Jllft 
Friday FAlltlon 

Tha Rhtr· t•m Phi II publl!•hl'd Tu~JI· 
day and Jl'rlday durin~ the I'OIIttll' yr11r 
lt Ia 11rlntttd h y lh~t JnumaiJsm LII!Kir
atnry Prl'•a. Wllllhln,rton and ve Unl· 
vrralty. Thft malllnr af!drf'!!S Ia Box 
19'J. Looxln rton, Va 

Enlertd a.11 ae<"Ond c-lau matttr Sell· 
l l'mber :MI. IIHB at lhr Poet Oftlre v•· 
tnrton.~ Va.. und .. r the act or lofan-b 
I ll7a 

National Ad\·f'rthtlnr R"Ilfi'N'ntatl,·e · 
The National Advertl1!4'ra &rvll'l'! Inc . 
•~ loladiiiUn Ave •• Nnr Yo rk. N .Y. 

l!:ttllor•ln·r.hlet Nathan 8lm1wnn 
llu•lnta ltanaa,.r Huntll!y BIJII 

t 'd lt.,lal Doanl 
Manaatn1 F'.dltor -- r:eorr<~ Hnnta 
A l.tant )lana&~nc F'.dllnr __ 

-.:;::::----·--Ro)• Gnodwln 
N~Wft Editor.__ _ Andy ~,.. 
Srorta ,.Aitnr ---Bill 0 timan 
Auoc-lalf' Editor __ Tom Raine 
C"oJ't)' l!ldltur Tom Jorden 
Athl'rtl~tnr )fanar• r- Ettward Hnlm~>s 
Cirrulatlnn 'Wanac•r--Pttf'r A!f•'lffltn 
om~l! !Uanarer.M----·M•Don McFall 

NOTICE 
1"he J.'rldll)" Editot ial Board will 

meet Wedneadny nt 5 p.m. 
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W&L Cagers Return To Friendly Home Court 
For Saturday Night Contest With Chattanooga 

By .JOHN ALLGOOD 
AS! l'itaot Sports EdJtor 

Woshlngton and ~ eager's re
turn to action ln the friendly con
fines of Doremu1 Gyi'IUUISium to
morrow night against Chattanooga's 
deadly Moccasins. 

The 8 p.m. contest Is the flnl of 
three stnight home games for the 
Generals. Monday night they face 
Hampden-S) dney and Wednesday 
night they play host to Bridgewater, 
which downed the Generals, 57-50, in 
their seuon's opener. 

Tomorrow's opponent, Cbatta
noora, I "bia and ubsldlud," 
accordlna to W&L Coach Bob Mc
Henry. 

"They have the same team back 
this year that beat us by 11 pomta 

last year," McHenry aald. "Satur
day'• game wlU be a tough battle." 

Although Chattanooca is a small 
school, it plays some blg-Ume op
ponents. In the Moccasins most re
cent clash with a large school, they 
lost to Vanderbilt, a Southeastern 
Conference powerhouse, by 14 pointa. 

Thackston Leads Scorinr 
The Generals go Into tomorrow'a 

game with two men ec:orlng In 
double figures. Guard Brett Thacks
ton and forward Ken Kowalski boast 
14.5 and 10.7 averages respecl.lvely. 

Blp Fauber sports a 9.4 mark 
while center John McDowell has a 
6.2 average. 

Tbacltston bas scored the most 
Oeld roals with 48, II more than 
second-place Kowalski, and has 
made t.he most free throW<> with 
20 out of ts-- 76.!1 perc-entare. 

Fauber has hit 19 of 26 charily 
tosses for a 73.1 percentage while 
the remainder of the squad Is aver
aging around 50 per cent from the 
free throw line. 

In the rebounding department, 
Fauber has a commanding lead with 
a 16.5 average. McDowell Is second 
with a 10.1 mark. 

In team statis tics, Wasbln(ton 
and Lee is avenrilll 54.9 points 
per rame while Its opponents are 
rettinr 63.7 points. The dUJe~nce 

has ~n at the free throw Une, 
Wa.Y\lnKton and Lee's early seuon 
buraboo. 

W&L has made 73 of 130 free 
lhrowa--a 56.1 percentage; but the 
Generals' opponents have connected 

on 120 of 188 {ree throws for a 85.1 
percentage. 

Despite their lack of height, the 
Generals hold a slight lead over 
their opponents In the reboundlni 
department. For eight games the 

TIIREE-IlAND TOUCH-McDowell, Rutlecl1e ftrbt For rebound. 

Generalt have averaged 51.7 re
bounds per f{ame while thcir op
ponents have pulled down an aver
ge of 47.9 rebounds. 

F&M Nips Gennals, 60-56 

Free throws deprived the Gener
als or a victorY for the third time 
this season when Franklin and Mar· 
aha1l tripped them, 60-56, December 
16. 

Washington and Lee grabbed a 
32-22 lead at hall1Jme, but saw the 
vicwry slowly swish away as Frank
lin and Marshall sank 18 or 20 (ree 
throws ln the second half while 
W&L made only two of four. 

Tbaclt!fton, Kowalski, John Kirk, 
and Faubn- combined to five the 
Genenals their halftime lead, but 
only Thackston continued to find 
the ranre from the Boor in t.he 
second haU. The 5-9 ,uard ended 
up with 21 points, which equalled 
the best scorinJ performance by 
Wasbinrton and Lee player this 
season. 
In the first game the Generals' 

two-game, pre-Christmas northem 
awing, Catholic University bashed 
the Generals, 65-48. 

Again the Generals had a good 
first hall ond a cold second haU. 
They trailed by only four points, 
33-29, at lntermlssion. 

Again Thackston was the scorln1 
sparkplug as he poured in 15 points, 
ten ol which came in the first haU. 

It's Good B uslnCSll 
To Do usiness 

wit.b lERER'S 

Swimmers Drop First Meet In 2 Years 
Steve Rutledge added nine pomta 

and McDowell, cight. 
PHARMACY 

As West Virginia Captures 56-39 Win n::~~~!uNN :······················i 
Hunter Tracht.. a first year man MRS. KAmERINE ADA.MS :i Baker ! Well, it took the General tankmen 

almost two years to meet defeat, 
but Coach Eastman and his boys 
now know of Lexington's most com
mon feeling during the winter sea
son. Subsidization and a powerful 
band of Mountaineers from West 
Virginia proved too much for the 
Generals in a meet on Dec. 16 at 
Morgantown, and they wound up 
on the short end of a 56-39 score. 

Coach Eastman, however, seemed 
w Lake it all in Uke so much water 
off a duck's back. "We just under
estimated them," he remarked, "the 
boys all turned in their best times 
this seuon-they were just better, 
that's all" 

noon, W&L mana,ed to pick up 
only three nrst places. Co-captain 
Jim Parker placed first in the 
50-)·d. freestyle event with a win
nlnr time of %4 seconds. 

Elliott Maynard kept his winning 
strcttk Intact in the 200-yard breast
stroke, by winning the event in 
2:30.6. 

The final big tally came from 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
HO 3-Z%11 

although a senior, who captured HO 3-3433 F d Sal + 
first place in the diving cont.esl ~~~~~~~~;;~~ i or es i 

The brunt of the General~' score ~ i 
was accounted for in the second m : 
and third place scores, as the Blue + ~ t 
picked up three second places, +:: 

1
• 

and eirht third places. Green Valley Motel + BEITER DEALS 
The t.ankmen now have a 3-1 rec-

(Conllnu .. 00 pore 4) One Mile Norih on i CLEARANCE ~ 

~~::;;;~ic ..:o::~·::: ~~ or ;;E~ ·;~;~·•• ; 
John Kirk 

... Starts Scorinr Play 
OurinJ the roorse of the after· I;:::::==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::;=:=: ........................ 

S BO 3-Zits : tore : m , hway 60 East i 
(Opposite State The~~ter) ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

··········~::::;;::::;:~~:::: ............ :1+ 
Hamric and Sheridan 

JEWELERS 
Watch and J ewelry Repair 

Hand Enrravinr and Class Rinp 
HO 3-%022 

. •· 
: R. L. Heu and Bro. : 

I. .JEWELERS :i· l..exiDatOD, VirJinia 
BO 3-%833 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....................... . 
~ ....................... . 

¥ • 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prescription , Ru lieU Stover 

Can cUes 

Next to Rockbrld(e Bank 

The 

Traditional 

W&L BLAZER 

With Unlvenlty Cre t 
and Button 

COLLEGE TOWN 
bop 

tudent Charre Accounts 

Welcomed 

For tho e extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• 
VARNER AND POLE 

IDEAL 
BARBER SHOP 

QUICK SERVICE 

+ • • • • • 
i ....................... 

:++••··················: 
: CA.LL BY NUMBER : 

I and Save Time !:+ 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 
........................ 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Students 

Comer of 

Wu hln(ton and J efferson 

Open a convenient student Checlcing account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Mem~r Federal Depoilt Insurance Corporation 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Raruo, 1rV, Phono~pb 

Sales and Service 

* IJO 3·3531 

+ 
Pbonograpbt-Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

+ 
5 W. Nebon St. Lexin(ton, Va. • 

HO 3-3522 I 
........................ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROOM RESERVATION8-C-'LL HO 3·2151 : 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: La.rre Rooma--U. S. 11 By-Pus South : 
: Free TV-Phones-Continental Breakfast : 
: Only Motel In corporate limlts of Lexilllton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Expert Motor Work Open 8:00 a.m.--8:00 p.m. 
MAIN STREET MOBIL STATION 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially ln,•it" you to make this your headquarters for rood food 

llere you ret tbe best food for the moet reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, C hicken, Country Ham, and the beat sandwichea 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

A m~rican and I tal ian 

Catering to the Studentl, Faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing ~ 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

i HO 3-:MU 

* uyour Campus Neighbors" I . ............................................... . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meau 

SUNDAY DINNERS • • • • • Route 60 Buena Vis~ • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Acrou from t.be White Top ~'iturant 

110 3-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
ht11 specit~l checking tlccotmls 

for studctJis 

• • 
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College Girls In Court On tSit-ln' Charge Craven Reviews Year's Events Charity Chest Drive 
(ConllnuM from pare 2) 

VIcious invaslon.s ol ncaderruc free
dom which hus aroused the students. 

'er\ e as Example 
The previously mentaonf'd Cemnle 

student.s St'rve as a concrete ex
ample. These girls acted on their 
own initiati\'e and bec:nu e of J)<'r
sonal bt'hl'fl in the nec:c sity for 
action (lnd encouragement of inte
gration. They did not go up to the 
lunch counter wiU1out knowledge 
oi the po!Mible consequence•. The}' 
doubUe.s knew or the local law 
which has ~n passed to deal with 
this sort o( thing by accusinl( those 
sit-In demonstrators or trespassing 

roi I' the i!!Sue but tht'v should un- Th t w 0 d • F W&L 
der t.md the bru;lc rights for lndl- a ere utstan tng or 
vidual coneern which are Involved. I 

A gool of $3,000 has been set for 
this year's University Charity Chest 
Drive. The IFC spon.c;ored drive will 
last from Tuesday, Jan. 10 through 
Thursday, Jan. 12. Pledge carch will 
he distributed to fraternities and law 
r.tudents both on Monday. Non-fra
ternity men will abo be contacted. 
The money raised will be divided 
among several of the worthy charities 
that need funds desperately. It is 
hoped that everyone will dig down 
and g~ve what he can for this once
a-year drive. 

Uas l\1adc Film 
The heartenJng 11spec:t in the afore- (Continued (rom pare 2) But the most uupuing chnnge 

mentioned event. is that student.:; loldinr clullrs In Doremu~ Gymna- brought to W;uhangton and Lee 
are brcoming concerned They are ium1 Thl was a moment whk b dunng 1960 rightfully occurred with
developing a political consclow;ncss \\ as de$tlned to be recallf'd In the in the hallowed w111ls of McCorm1ck 
contra opinions of middle aged sages heart of W&L men Jon~ after Libraay. I'm s~nking of the new 
who have atlempt.t-d lo psychoanalyze underg'radua te cia)· ha\e ~ Col'- lights which joyfully drone and hlsa 
a whole generation. When people rotten. What can match the ftllo- ahout progress in academia, and 
can think outside themselves and tJonaJ lm~M~et of ~~ those cha.irs, \\hich have brought sleep to count
!;Cek to strengOu~n the freedoms of each one poeUeally inscribed with less insommacs amonl{ the student 
equality, press, assembly and speech W&L. r tea.mlnr on a newly polish - body I'm at o losa for words when 
it is n wonderful thing. Winston ed Roor, as that scratchy beat-up, 1 try lo recall the first time I peace
Churchill hu said or democracy that 79 rpm antique JH!1lled out the fully dozed in the dt-owsmg room, 
"it is the worst fonn of government I Jo,·ely notes of Pomp and Clrcum- lulled to sleep by the lights which 
save for all the others." Such stu-I stanee while the fanalty cha-eha- drown out all conven.ation. 

The Committee, whose aetiona are 
oftentimes dubious enough, haa put 
together a film called Opcntlon Ab
olition which may bt' obtained from 
a commerCJal film company for $100 
and haa been hown to some Federal 
Agencies and colleges. The film de
velops the theme that the student. 
we-re naughty and non-thinklns and 
are now disheartened and ashamed 
after the epi. ode which was the 
demonstration in San Franci~. A.l 
if this were not cnouah, they also 
state that the demonstration was 
Communist instigated, and the F BI 
c:mcurs in this oplnlon! 

In October of 1960 a Sophie New
comb sophomore on a full scholar
ship was taken to pouce headquart
ers for quHtiorung aHer she had 
participated in a si t -in In her own 
town of New Orleans. The police 
asked her why she want«! to do 
such a thing, she, a southern girl 
The collegt', "while disapproving ol 
(her) actions, has supported her 
nght to express personal beUefs." 

dent concern Cor our democracy ed to tbelr seats? I'm so choked up by the changes 
and its betterment is to be admired And what about the new side- that have occurr«! in 1960 that 1 

The Lexington Grotto, N.S.S. will 
meet briefly this evening at 7:30 
in the basement of the Student 
Uruon. 

ond furthered. walks? They a re truly lovely, and as con only thank the University Cor 
the rain calmly gurgles down them sceini fit to make this progress, and 
at nJght, filllng your shoes and for makang 1960 a better year in The<oe arc ser lou clu.rceos. b 

lh1' the pr ice fo r 1 polltic:al com· 
lnl{· of-qe? Many per.10ns have 
come out oguin ' t the Committee 
ond against th l~ Rlm for the frlght 
enblJ ability to defame by mass 
c()OUDunication the riJbt to be 
concerned and to raise question 

Dr. ucil Eby Writes Book 
On Life of Strother 

whJch lo Uve. 
makinJ your stroll exciUngly danger-

TETLOW NOTICE 

The girls at the neiJhborlng in
stitution have not betn so fortu 
nate. The President ol the school. 
has criticized their act ion in a 

A bloeraphy or David Hunter 
SI.J'other. writer of the Old South, 
by Dr Cecil D. Eby, J r .. associate 
professor of Enslish at Washington 
and Lee University, will be publish
ed Jan. 21. 

ous, who can deny that PI'Oi'l'e$S is 
not truly wonderful? 

Then there is the motorized vacu- Dr. Sprunt to talk at Wesley 
urn clenner , which first made Its ap- Foundation, Sunday al 6 p.m. 
~arance In that wonderful year, IF~::;:;:::::::::::::::;;:::::;~;;;:::::,~ 

The sit-in demonstrations are an
other area where student lnvolv
ment is on the inc:rease. Many stu
dents have proved their willingness 
to r.t.and up and act for what they 
regnrd as important Nor does the 
oppo,Jtion always come !rom th~ 
With Opposite VIeWS, rocists iJ YOU 
wall People with "good judgment," 
tho e with a social conscience who 
profess to believe in the cquahtles 
spelled out by the 14th amendment 
have ~ equaily to blame. 

chool •~~mbly and they are on 
some w rt of probation "hich is 
simila r to our condur l probation, 
if I am not mistaken. The <~ehool 
paper ha~ w rillen a bU~tering edi
torial point ing oat that they broke 
a law to ho" their "dl..approval ol 
existing Ia\\ , ," and In Mother!~ 
f~hion chided them ror being bO 

rash. 

The fact remains that the local 
law has not been tested. By getting 
that law anlo the courb acUon may 
be started to either overrule or up
hold this narrow, fear-based local 
law. Until the law is contested ll 
shall stand. Some might not feel 
that the Liml' was propitious to 

The 258-page book is ent..itled 
"Porte Crayon": The Life of David 
Hunter Strother. It is being published 
by the University of North Carolina 
Press. 

The b1ography Is Or. Eby's second 
book. He IS the author or The Old 
South lllustratM, published in 1959 

Dr. Eby joined the Wa~hmgton and 
Lee faculty in September after teach
ing at Madison ColJege for two years. 
He received has A .B. degl'ee f rom 
Shepherd College, hb M.A. !rom 
Northwestem University and his 
Ph.D. from the University of Penn
sylvania. 

1960. The year was defini tely more 
beneficial to all concemed because 
of Its presence. 

The lcht ot one or th~ bags 
of lean.~ fallinr off, 6pill.lng its 
content all ovu the campus, to 
be captured qaln by the rakers on 
loot, was a thrllllnc experience. 
Can we dare to hope for ib rec:ur
rmce next fall ? 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 . M.ln Street 
Phone UO 3-4.121 

40 Piece Daura Art Show 
On Display in duPont HaU 

(Continued from page 1) 

Sixty-four-year-old Daura wna 
hom in Barcelona, Spain, where he 
studied al the Fine Arts School. In 
1013, he went to Par is and contlnut'd 
hls studies under Emile Bernard 
in 1928, he marTJcd the former 
Lou~ Blair o£ Richmond, Va. They 
moved to Saint Cirq-laPopie, Lot, 
France, where the o.rtist still maln
t'lins o summer home. 

During 1936 and 1937, Daura fouqht 
for the Loyahst Army in the Spani h 
Civil War. A year later he moved 
has fanuly to Rockbnd.qe Baths. He 
conducted art classes in Lexangton 
from l943 lo 1945 when he moved 
lo Lynchburg. 

Naturalized In 1943, Daura has par
ucipated m group shows m Belg~um, 
Holland, Spatn and the United 
States. He has held one-man shows 
m France, Australia and Argentina. 

His work has been shown at the 
Vlrgania Mu54.'um of Fine Arts, Yale 
University, HoUuu College, Ran
dolph-Macon Woman's College and 
the Lynchburg and Roanoke Fine 
Arts Centers. 

FRI.-SAT. 

,... 
COLDITZ STORY 

SUS. - 1\t ON. - TUES. 

Swimmers Lose to W . Va. 
(Controued from page 3) 

ord which they plan to put on the 
line next Friday when they meet 
ACC powerhouse. Unaversuy of 
Maryland. ThtS meet will be in 
Doremus gymnasium at 4:30 

Dorsey's Band 
Here At FD 

(ContlnuM from page l ) 

to the Horace He idt Band m 1942 
and shortly afterwards JOined the 
Coast Guard and spent pnrt of his 
service career with the "Tars and 
Spars" review. 

With Krupa 
After the war. Covington joined 

Les Brown's Band and then played 
gor Gene Krupa's band. Wonting to 
settle down in the city. Covington 
joined the Columbia Broadcasting 
System's musical staff From 1946 

+++++++++++++++++++++++• 
¥ • 

: ROBERT E. LEE ; 

I
+ DARBERSIJOP + 

David 1\1. 1\loore t 
Proprietor i 

++++++++++++++++++++++: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • • Lex.in,.ton. Vir(inJa • • • • Comer Main and Nelson • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. Ma.ln 

* HAND IRONED 
SHIRTS 

THE HOME OF QUALITY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:Dodge and Dodge Dart : 
• • : and Lancer : 
: A merle.· First Fine : 
• 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
• • • • • • : Rockbridge Motor Co. 
• INC. • • • Phone HObart 3-3141 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: Spencer General : 
• • • • 
: Tare : 

E. Nelson Street Extension 

BEST IN TIRES 

GENERAL 

unti l 1956 he played such popular Best in Recappq • 
shows as Arthur Godirey's, Perry Dry Clearung • 
Como's, Ed Sullivan's, and Robert Q. : 
Lewis. Service Kraft Tread • 

In 1956 Covington left CBS to ac- : 
cept the leodenhip of Decca Rec:- for your con,enience Compact Tires • 
ords youne band, The Commanders. : 
From here, after Tommy Dorsey • 

passed away, Covmgton took over the ~:::=,;::=:=:::=;::=::=.=:=:=;:::~:::=:::::=:=:=~•!_•!_!•,!•,!•,!•,!•~·~·~•!.:•!_•!_!•,!•,!•,!•~·~·~·~•!.:•!_•!.!,•_!! 
Tommy Dorsey Orche t ra ++++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++ ... ++++++++++++++++++++ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++ : W F t : i * e eature i 
! THE NEW i + SEAL TEST . , 
• wh· T 1: : : tte op : Dairy Products : 
: + + :. Restaurant · ~ t "To get the best get Sea/test" i 

: + + : +I: over twenty different products in addition to : , : * : : delicious Seal test ice cream + 

1 •• +. ••• + i Block and Crwhed Ice t A personal invitation : + I 
~ to the : Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold : 

• +: * + + Student.s + + ... , ! Try our delicious foodJ i! Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ! 
: Route 60 East ! :t Phone DO 3-2188 + 1 

i'iaii-1[~ 
Ullbl ~··. 
·---- ... 111m .... 

+ •• + : : ......................•....••..•...•............ : 
n¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~·§·~·~·~·~·~·§·§·§·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·§·~·~·;·~· 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
S hirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dornu and Co-op STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member F. D. I. C. 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South Main Street 

no 3-2024 

TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

(Author of"! Wlu a TrC1Wl~t Dwarf\ "Tht Manv 
Lo"' of Dolm Gill it", IU.J 

1961: YEAR OF DECISION 
\\'t•ll "it, J.r.~ \\~ Urt> in J!ltil, \\hich l'hOW" e\'Cry <.Jgtl of being 
CJUllC' 11 th ... tlllll\11'-hed yror. fu~t off, it i" the onh• \'car l'ince 
1 OS! 11 hich lwJ(in,. urul end:-~ wil h the Fi~nare 1. or oot~n.c. when 
it t•ontl"'l tc~ lilgurt' l 't-, 190 I, though diRtingui11hl'd, etlll hurd ly 
comp:1rc w1th IIlli, which, mn ... t people agree, hnd not just two 
hut lhrc~ Figure 1 '~ 1 Thi~, l 'll \\ugcr, is a record that will stand 
for tltleu"t tw() hundml ~·euTh! 

l!l l l wu-;, lllcidc-ntltlly, no~1hle (or many other thin~. It 
wu~, for c-:mmple, thr year in which the New York Giants pluycd 
the Philnddphiu Athletic!( in the \\'orld Reriet~. As we all know 
the Xew York Ginnt hn\'e int't' mo,·ed to Run FmnciQCO und 
the Philadelphia Athletic.. to Knn~ City. There isa mo,·cment 
nfoot at prc.-ent to mo\-e Chic:.J~to to Ph<X'nix-Ule ciiy, not the 
bn~bnll lc:un. Phoenix, in turn, wouJd or course mo\'e to 
Chicu~o. Tt i" rc-lt tlwt the c:hnn~e would he hroadenin~ for 
T<'!«iclenL.;; of ho.th citie~. Muny Chiwgo folks, for example, hnve 
never ~C<'n un 1gunnn. Mnny Phoenix folks, on the other hund, 
hnve never "ft'n u frn1-thite. 

Thc·re urr, of ruuf"C, certnin difficulties ntt.cndin~ a municipal 
E-hift or I hi" l-iU' Fur in>.tllllCC', to tnO\'C Clucugo you nlo;o hll\'C 
to 1110\'C Lnke ~1ichi~~lll. Thi~. in itJo.df, prc:;cn ts no went prol>
lcm, ''hut with uaodcrn f.cirnlific udntn~ like c>lectronics und 
t he french culT. But if you \\ill lcl(lk at your mnJl, you "'ill find 
thut Lllke ~lirhigun is ronnrct('(l to all the o ther Grt".tt LnkC'! 
which in turn urc connected to the 'l. Lawrence ~wuy, whicl; 

in turn 1." t~IIIIIC't't('(l h1 tlU' Atl:wtic· Ore-.lll. \ uu .. tart druJZI(in~ 
Lak(• ~ltclu~mn tu 1'1 IX'Ill~ und, \\illy-mlly, you'lliW' dru~tlrinp; 
nil tlmt othc·r ~tufT too. Tl1i~ would make Clur British ulliN 
tNribly ~r(Js'-, .uu<l r l'tlll'l~<ll)' M 1 hltune thc>m. J lllt'!lll, put 
yuu~·lf 111 tl•<·tr pl:a<·<•. Wluat if, Cur cxumr1lt>, you \lt'rc a Briti><h 
'' urkin~tmnn 11!10 h:ad 1'14'<'n <::a\·inl( und ~<Crimpmjt ull \'C':..r fur 11 
"'u.nmrr holiday nl Bri~th~cltl BrtH·h, uud the> II \\ hrn ):ou ~ut to 
~lnu;htma Bt'llt'h tlu rt 11 11~u I fill If (}('lllld Tht>re yuu'd he\\ ith ytlur 
111111 r ltllJt und Mwrkd nralnothing lo do ull d11y hut dn.nt(' the 
Lwulll'th \Yulk . Thi , you nuty he I'UI'(', would not mukc you 
=" \TO-rnindc'(l! 

I lll'fll'lll 1111~1 I':IMl~tly tn tltc re-iclPnt" or Chirugo and 
Plulf•ni'< to n •,·un .. iclr.r. I ktlll\\ it'" no bel\\ I nf <'hrmN JtOinl( 
throu~.th lifl' \\llhnut c-vc-r 1-{'t'inl( 1111 igtlliM or 11 fr11:-thitr, ""t 1 
u'k ~·em ('llll'l&llO:tll<~, Phcwnit·iunw- it~ it tc1o llig n prict' tn fl:l\' 
fnr pre -1·r. ill!( lite! unity nf the• fn·l' Wl)rld? J 11111 -uro thut if 
) 1111 nrch ynur lu!!lrt>- )'1111 \\ill mnkr U1e ri~ht dc·ci~iem fur 
"!' uf ~~ - I\ hl'tht•r \\{ live in ~n~StbittNI Chim~tu, iguuna-ri<ide•n 
J luot•lll\, or narru\\·lupdlcd :\cw lfaYt'tl-tlrc fiNt und forcrnc t 
\nu·riraus! 

Hu.t ~ c~i~t< '· \~·,, \\We '-Jirak!ng of 1001, our 11cw ycur. And 
II~\\ rt 1 • fl.c·re •-. for one tlnnJt, uew plc:t-un• in ~Iurlhuru 
( IKarl'lte-. llnw e~1 11 thrrt> hi' III'W pJm,urc in Mnrlhoros \\l1t'n 
I hut finr., fl:l\orlul blr.uel, thut dean e-.t. y dru\1 filt<-r, hun' not 
b<'l'll ultt•n:d: ' l:h<• nn~ll<'r ill . iruplc: euch tiiJlc y11u light u 
:\Iarllooro: 1t , .. hkt• lhl' fir~t t11111. Tht• IJuvor i t~urh thnt lll(l' 

~~1111111L '' ltht•r ru:r t·u t•~lll I de• \larlhon, nc,·rr pull-, ncwr 
J~elt , ucn•r th\ uacllf!S mto dull routine. l!::tch park, C'llt'h 
t'llt:tn1 1t , each putT, ruukcs Y•Ju •lnd ull o\ er ugain that you llrt' 
01 ~lurll>cJro l'lllokr.rl 

So, ~larll~<Jtu" i11 hnnel, 11-t Ill! ruurch confidently into l!ltil. 
\luy ~tono f1111J11u• ultl'lul our n·ntur 1 ~lay huppill< r£'if,:ll ! 
\I •\ t'hir~1.1.t'! null 1'111•~ uix -oo11 rt•<.:onr frona thc·ir di '1Jipuiut
llltlll n111l Jlllll our l.rur:ht cm"tllcudt• into u hruve touwrnm 1 

• • c 11101 •••• "'-· 

7'1•C" makers of Jl nrlboro and of lllt1 new unfiltered l.ing-sl·e 
1'1!1/t'p Morri~t C'ommamler join Old Mtu in adding their 11~ 
u·11l1et for a ltappy and pcacrful lHl. 


